
ROGBESS OF JAPAN..

fventy Years Hare Worked Wonders
for rfac Picturesque People.

3D CUSTOMS THAT ARE GONE.

iih ike Missionary Has Come Tina Taith
in Christian Healing.

SLiTIQXS OP CAPITAL JLXD LABOR

fCOEEErOSl'EXCX OF THE EISTATCn.1

YocOizasia, Dec. 5. In no country have
--ii momentous political and industrial
sages occurred in a briet period as in
'mil. Prior to 1603 it was an absolute
ispotissc based upon divine right. Tho
unman, people and above all the laboring
asses were racre property attached to the
il. Socially and politically the Japanese
die of tlie past rrenerntion was lower than
ie negro slave of the United States prior
1D, the l'ussian serf prior to lBuo, the

tidal villain or the Saxon thrall. A
umk or prince wa justified in killing
e for an insolent look.

To-da- y Japan is a constitutional mon-x&- y

under which tLe laborer has almost
same privileges as has an American

uzenai home, lie can own land and
--ing suit against the most powerful prince
- richest srch-nri- c i: his life, liberty and
operty are as Etonre as law can make

icm. ITnhke as in Trance and America
iese clunjres have come from the jrovern-i- g

and aoT the governed. The people still
jnjr to and love the old forms and usages.

3ie I'cnple Arc Sllil Obsequious.
Xf ca the road when on horseback or in a

chicle they meet a superior, thev dismount
'dkaeel or bow until he js 100 yards away,
'one of a higher caste enters their home
r store, tLcy express their delight and
ratitude at his cndcuccn scion by salaani-i- (t

and kotowing until to the American
2nd it becomes utter weariness and vexa-o- n

of spirit. If r. Prince or noble takes a
Jicy to a young cirl, daughter of a trades-
man or farmT, the parents hand her over to
ie admirer :. il it were the greatest possi-'-e

fevor t" be allowed to do so. In the
.eaters, although they are passionately
ado? .ill forms of amusement, they give
their seats without a murmur, to any

te ntrty ot socirJ superiors who chance to
--op in for a few minutes to see the show.
Up to 1670 society was purely patriarchal.

be patria potestas was almost unlimited,
man could tell his wife, daughter,

VMrhter-in-la- w and even grandchildren.
"ithin the family hia nill was law. He
id the power of life and death over all the
her members and used it at his discretion.
mong carious powers possessed under this
'Stem, he could paw n his wife and dangh--r- s

for concubines and his sons and grand-in- s
for slave laborers for a period not

five Tears. The peaceful revolution
.entiooed has instituted the domestic rela-on- s

of Europe and America and has abol-he- d

the patna potestas. The people ac-- pt

the change as a necessary evil and in
;eir habits preserve the old system.

Believer In Christian Science.
Isthe old days the people were Budd- -
jts, with r. sprinkling of followers of Con- -

--cius and Shintmsm. It is now fashionable
be s Christian, and there probably 303,- -

M) nominal Christians in Japan. 2o mot- -
r what the sect cr denomination the peo- -

le are rabid believers in that qneer doe- -
me known as faith cure and Christian

caiing. The result is that hundreds of
die or become disfigured or

..wed for life, who with proper medical
cauaeat would have been healthy racm--
re of socief. A wealthy family in Tokio
'd a pood illustration. Their children.

1 in number, wcro attacked with opihal- -
:. They declined to call in a physician,
d when two friendly doctors volunteered

.cir services, refused them in positive
"T. For three months, the father,

other and relatives spent aU their time in
rr.Ter at either the temple or their home.- that time the disease had rnn its course
d the children were hopelessly blind.
en then thev displayed no sorrow, but

eclared the misfortune to be an inscrutable
rovidence of a loving Lord.
Aay one who recovers from illness no

litter how Elight or trivial is believed to
.ere regained health through a special in- -
;rposition of the Divine Being through
w instrumentality ot some particular
arioe or priest. Gratitude is the same the
.orldoier. Under these auspices it ex--
rcsees itself in an immense revenue to the
"tuples. M. Kato, a publicist of standing,
:atcs thet it varies in amount according to
he he&ith'ulness or unbealthfulncss of the

ar and that it sever fills below 530,000,- -
00 per annum.

StariEtics on the Schools.
The wealth and power of the hierarchy

re as formidable in Japan as even those of
ue churca in Mesico before our sister re- -
jblic confiscated the church properties.
;dacien of some kind has always pre--'le- d

in Japan. Before the revolution it
strictly Chinese. Among the higher

iaises, til could read and write and had
a. peculiar culture for which China is

.zaous, a culture in which science and
uperstition, faultless rhetoric, high inoral-- v

and wholesale ignorance are equal
Oi ilia lower classes 90 per cent

ould. read anil write enough for business
'urposes. Since lbGS. a school system like

1 many resptcts to that ot America has
een followed and has produced fcplend'd
' suits. The tc:t bjoks, maps and school
ri 'tura r.re American or European. So

'so at first were tne teachers, but these are
w largely Japanese, the new generation

annr supplied thousands of trained and
.ipable scholars. In 1SS9 the educational
jtitucs showed in round numbers!
umber of schools S3 000
.imbor of teachers 7t.000

-- hool population 7,003.000
hoiars attending 2,500.000

In addition, there are high schools,
!"raial colleges, two universities and in
:vcry city well equipped public libraries.

Traits of the TapaDrse Character.
Excepting in regard to the sexual relation,

vhen they have a special code of their own
.j like anything in the world elsewhere, the
Tapanese are remarkably moral and virtuous.
icnesty, benevolence, moral courage, clean- -
ntss and jLove all dignity, suavity and

oiirteiy characterize them as a race to the
ighest desree. Budeness, boisterous
ndnct, vulgar language, indecency, and

id grammar arc universally regarded as
jopardonable sins.

The toposraphy of Japan is wonderfully
'ivoraWe to locomotion and transportation.
rhe Empire consists of hundreds if not
housands of long and narrow islands, large
nd email. The islands are of volcanic ori-:-

sharplr cut, fertile, picturesque and
seautiful, the channels deep, clean and e.

On the larger islands there are navi-
gable rivers and tidewater channels, which
ire connected for public convenience by
anaU. To facilitate commerce there are
ailways almost everywhere, well built and
lanaged. I is pleasant for an American

.0 record that much of this work has been
3one by fellow countrymen and that the ma-ori- ty

of the ensincs are Baldwin locomot-- ;
i.s from Philadelphia.

Architecture or the Country.
The Japanese builder has to confront one

element of nature which is almost unknown
e'Fewhere the earthquase. It is not so
--evere as in Guatemala or Eotae parts of
New Zealand, but is severe enough and fre-dur- nt

to make larce, high structures a prac--
t eal imposibllity. For this reason he,
cardly besins to utilize the magnificent

larries arid clay pits with which the coun- -
v abounds. Xearly all buildings are but

high. "When mado ot stone or
' k the walls arc very thick and strong,
' 1. Ie the cross walls and partitions are
.i.ide of the same materials and dimensions,

t" that in the event of a shock the honey-
comb structure will protect the inmates.
Another form of house necessitated by
earthquakes is found in a large yard, sur-
rounded by a high and massive wall, and
containing a number of dainty structures

x ..j., , m

r
built of bamboo, paper and thin tiles. These
are exqisitely beautiful, but to an Ameri-
can eye thev are so unsubstantial as to
seem "more like dolls' houses than genuine
homes.

The ordinary home of the working people
is a small wooden building of three or four
rooms. The main room serves as a dining.
Bitting and sleeping room. One closet is
used as a kitchen and another as a bath-
room. The other rooms are used for sleep-
ing. The floors are matted and kept ex--
quisitelr neat and clean. The inmates and
all callers leave their shoes, slippers or clogs
at the entrance and enter in bare or stockin-

ged-feet.

Habits ot r.Ife Indoors.
, The meals are served on low table", never
higher than two feet. The convives sit or
squat upon mats. "When the meal is fin-

ished, the table and table-war- e are removed
and the place is a sitting room. At night-
fall, cotton comforters are brought from the
family-presSjtw- o toaperson,and spread upon
the mats, and little wooden benches, like
the footrests in churchcs,are used as pillows.
A house like this can be built or bought
for ?20, upward. It rents from f.T a year
upward and its furniture costs from 525 to

X). The people eat three or four times a
day, employing a diet almot vesetarian in
character. In cold weather they bathe once
and in hot twire a day.

Healthunderthescconditions is excellent.
Skin diseases and the other ills that arise
from personal nncleanliness are almost un- -'

known. There is none of that crowding
found in the great cities of Europe and
America. The ratio of inmates to houses
in the Empire is less than 5 to 1, being
about 33 to 7 according to the last census.
Odd to relate there is less crowding in the
cities than in the poorer rural districts.
Thus in Osaka City the ratio is 3.7 and in
Tokio, the capital) 4; while in the farming
districts of Awamori it is O.S. This is the
very opposite of things at home.

Relation! of Capital and Labor.
The relations of employer and employe

are more than frien'dly. The former,
whether agriculturist, artisan or manufact-
urer, treats the latter as if he were a rela-
tive rather than a hireling. In the country
the general usage is for them to eat at the
S3me table. In many vocations,such as fishing,
fishcuring, mining, carving and rnetalwork,
there is a rude proGt-sharin- g or

rather than a strict hiring between
master and man. There are numberless
labor organizations in Japan, but they are
more in the nature of the medieval English
gniids than the modern trades unions.

They took their rise centuries ago, when
the Government, for purposes of revenue,
farmed out the exclusive privileges of trade
in certain districts to men able to pay for
the .ame. These joined forces to protect
their own interests and formed unions or
syndicates. In the course of time the orig-
inal owners admitted faithful employes to
their organization, until finally the better
members of each craft were enrolled rs one
body. From protecting the interests of the
one they grew by degrees into protectingtho
Interests of all "engaged in their ptrticular
trade. By acting as "a unit they exerted
great influence with the governing classes.

introduction of New Industries.
In this manner the Government was in-

duced to bring to Japan regardless of ex-
pense from Corca, Xorth China and Quan-tun- g

the greatest experts in porcelain
baking, cloissonee making, lacquering and
metallurgy. Through this governmental
aid these arts arose to their present su--

and afford employment toSremacy, thousands of artisans of the highest
skill. The guilds are as active to-d- as
at any time in the past. They teaehap-prentic- es

and oversee their work, instruct
members in branches of their art i ith which
they are unfamiliar, secure markets for fin-
ished good", situations for unemployed
members and take tip and fight lorthe
cause of any member to whom injustice has
been cone

Since the extension of suffrage in Japan,
they have begun to takean interest in politi-
cal inatters,andmaycrelong,folIowinginthe
footsteps of their Western brethren, blos-
som cut as a regular party in themselves.
Stranger things have happened in this Em-
pire of the Bising Sun. There are no
strikes nor lockouts. The employer is sat-
isfied with a reasonable profit and the work-
man with a just remuneration. In what
other country can tho like be found?

AV. S. PALES.

SKELET0XS IN A FORT.

BLEACHING BONES OF FOUK MEN
rOUND BT FKOSPECTOES.

They Had Made a Barricade and From Be-

hind It Held Out Against an Attack of
Indians Lead Poured Into Their Assail-
ants Their History.

Alcalde, X. M., Dec 26. Two pros-
pectors, who have just comedown from the
mountains for the winter, report the find-

ing of the remains of four men, who had
evidently intrenched themselves in a rude
fort and battled with Indians until they
were either killed or Btarved to death. The
fort was constructed at the head'of a blind
canyon, and was in such a sheltered posi-

tion tlut it could be approached from iiy
one direction.

The men had evidently fled up the can-

yon from the Indians, and, fading their
retreat cut off, built a barricade of stones
and sold their lives as dearly as possible.

The incident must have occurred years
ago, for the bones are bleached white from
exposure to tun and rain. There was not a
Ecrap of clothing or paper, and the
guns and ammunition had evidently been
carried offby the Indians after the men had
died. There were about a hundred empty
shells from a gun lying around
within the fort, showing that a desperate
fight had been made.

The story told by the prospectors receives
corroboration from a story told by Milton
Welch, who has a ranch east 6f here.
"Welch thinks the bones are those of his
tour companions, from whom he was sep-
arated by the Indians in the mountains
near this spot nine years ago. Mr. "Welch
says he and four men had been prospecting,
when they were suddenly attacked by a
band of Indians. He was riding a mule
and started down the valley on a run, while
the others ran the other way. He was
wounded twice and his mule was shot with
a half dozen arrows, but he made good his
escape.

Ho. tried to find his companions afterward,
but was never able to get any trace of them,
and supposed they had been carried eff by
the Indians to the deep recesses of the
mountains, where the savages made their
homes.

HEKSlArT HEL3I,

Plltshurs's Well-Know- n Landscape Gar--
doner.

"What is nicer than a handsomely laid-o- ut

lawn around one's house? Pittsburg
has many attractive lawns, and their fine
appearance in many cases is due to the
skillful efforts of the well-know- n landscape
gardener, Herman Helm, of Ellsworth ave-
nue. Mr. Helm, who is an expert in his
line, personally superintends the laying out
of lawns, planting and pruning trees, also
draining. Jlr. Helm has superintended
work for the following people, to whom he
respectfully refers: Mr. Griffith, Kippey
street; Mr. rattcrson, Bippev street; Mr.
Jacob "Wainwright, Highland and Kippey;
Dr. Hoffman, Highland avenue; Thomas
Gillespie, Westminster street; Joseph
"Wainwright, Highland avenue; Brilliant
"Water Works, also Kenmawr Hotel, fsu

Tor 30 Days
A handsome portrait of yourself or family,
either crayou or water color, almost life
size, given with every dozen cabinets.
Made only by Hendricks & Co., OS Federal
street, Allegheny.

A Legitimate Hcdnction
Sale of the entire stock of fine clothing of
the P. C C G. begins Look at
our cut rate list ,for suits and overcoats in
this paper. P. C C. C.,

. Corner Grant and Diamond streets. I
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HE COULDN'T STAND SUCCESS.

A. rromlsins Actor Takes to Drink and
Poisons Himself to Death.

2TEW Youk, Dec. 26. George E. Cadden,
33 years old, an aclor who attempted sui-

cide in a restaurant in this city last night
by swallowing a mixture of laudanum,
camphor and peppermint, died early this
morning.

Four years ago Cadden was the leading
man in Frederick Bockstone's Company at
the old Pence Opera House, Minneapolis.
Elated over his success, he lost his head
and began drinking. Cadden had been on a
long spree recently, and tho other day was
turned out of his boarding house. De-

spondency was the cause of his rash act.

Killed "vTith Her Own Christmas Gift.
BiRxmoitAM, Ala., Dec. 26. "William

Reese and Sadie Brown were to have been
married and yesterday she made
him a Christmas present of a revolver. This
morning he called at her home for tho wed-dins- r,

but for some cause Sadie wanted to
back out. They were in a room together,
and high words were heard between them,
the next sound was a pistol shot He had
killed the woman with her own Christmas
present. Kecse escaped.

Before tho Year Closes.
"We take stock January 1, and after the

Christmas sales are overwe like to close out
the remnants or odds and ends of linea be-

fore the date mentioned. These goods are
just as fresh and good as ever, but wewill
offer them during the coming week at
greatly leduced prices for the reason stated.
Among other items is a lot of

Beautiful Decorated Tase Lamps,
at 51 38, 51 50. 52, 52 CO, 53.

Stylish Banquet Lamps, 51 85 and up-
ward.

Piano Lamps, rare bargains.
Decorated Chamber Sets, 52 50 and up-

ward. 'Decorated Dinner Sets, 57 and upward.
Plates, Cups and Saucers, Salads.
Ice Cream Sets, Bric-a-Bra- etc., etc.
If you are looking for bargains in articles

that are good and useful, call early this
week, as wo will not keep these articles on
sale at these prices longer than January 1.

Cayixt, Pollock & Co.,
935 Penn avenue.

A few doors from Ninth street.

Sunday School Superintendent
In purchasing candy for their Uew Year's
entertainment, can be sure of getting the
best by buying of E. 3ilaginn, 913 and 915
Liberty street, Pittsburg, or 80 Federal
street, Allegheny.

MEET1GS ANI NOTICES.

Meetings.
OF ABRAHAMLINCOLN LODGE.MEMBERS F. No. 90J. are requested to meet at

their hull, 193 Carson street (Grand Army Hall),
Y at 12 o'clock sharp, the funeral

of tiitlr late brother,. Peter Penumau. Sister
lodges are Invited to attend.

ALBERT HARTIG. N.G.
deST-S- O THOS. E. KEE.N, feoc'y.

TOTICE-UNION JOURNEYMAN PLASTER-- X

ERS. Members of No. .11. at the next regular
inertlDg, TUESDAY EVENING. December a, the
sc.ile for the incoming vear will be adopted and
other business of importance brought belore the
meeting. You arc" requested to be present by order
of the Union. W. M. Sl'ELKlR, Kci.fccc

de!7-4- 9

NOTICE!
PATRIOTIC FRATERNITIES.

A public meeting will be held in Carnegie Hall,
Allegheny, on Monday evening, Dec. 28, 1891.
under the auspices of the Advisory Council of the
Jr. O. U. A. M. of Western Pennsylvania. Hon.
William A. Stonft and Hon. John M. Thompson
tv ill speak on Restriction of Immigration. The
O. U. A. M.. T. O. S. of A., L. O. L K. of L.,
A. P.A. and citizens, without regard to nation-
ality, are invited to be present. deS3-3- 7

Elections.
Tnrsn national bakk. ptttsbubo.

ANNUAL ELECTION TOBELECTION-TH- E
of this bank, to Bcrve for the

ensnlngvear. will be held at the banking house,523
and 528 Wood St.. on TUESDAY. January 12, 1692,
betn een the hours of 11 A. M. ana 1 r. M.

W. STEINilEYEH, Cashier.
DzcEiiErr. 12, 1391. dels-- 2

ITEST M AXIOKAL BAXK OT PITTSBURG. PA., 1

PlTTSBCTSO, Dec. 12. 1891. f
ANNUAL ELEOTION FOBELECTION-TH- E

for tbls bank, to serve for the
ensulngyear, will be held at the banking house,
corner TVond St. and Fifth ay.. TUESDAY". Jan-na- ry

12, 1SS2, between the hours of 10A.M. and2r. M. J. D. SCCLLY. Cashier.
dell--

MEBCAXTII.E LIBHABT HALL COMPACT, )
PlTTSBuno. Dee. 24. 18U. f

ANNUAL 3IEKTING OFILECTION-TH- E
of this company for the elec-

tion of directors and the consideration of any
other business that mav properly como before it
will be held on MONDAY, January 4. 1892, between
the hoars of3 P. il. and 4 P.M.. at the office of
3Jesrs. Whltnev & Stephenson. No 54 Fourth aT.

de24-1-8 G. W. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

JLesal Notices.
I am prepared to do work for the legal

profession, writing deeds, mortgages or tran-
scribing legal or other documents: satisfaction
guaranteed: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 34. 108 Fourth av.

LOST.

T OST Chemical diamonds.

T70UND Chemical diamonds.

Genuine diamond earrings. (10 to !30 at E.LOST 043 bmlthseld St., near beventh av.

Pocketbook on Tilth av; Under will beLOST Return to Dr. Green, 2530 Penn av.

LOST Genuine diamond stud", (10 to f25, at
DeRoy's, 613 hmithfleld St., near

Seventh av.

I OST Ladies' watch chains, (t 60 to S2 50, at
i Emanuel DeEoy'e, 613 Smltufleld St., near

Seventh av.

LOST Genuine diamond pendants. to 530, at
DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld St., near

Seventh av.

LOST Genuine diamond scarf pins. 2 75 to fS, at
DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld St., near

Seventh av.

TOST Call and examine our solid 14-- kt gold
with American movements, at S3).

K. Emit, 932 and S34 Liberty and 703, 705, 707 Smith-fiel- d.

LOST Pocketbook containing sum of money on
train going West, December 25, morning,

be tween Pittsburg and Rochester. Liberal reward
lflenatDlspatcnofilce.

LOST Lady's pocketbook between Jos. Home
Co.s retail stores and corner Fifth av. and

Market st; under win be rewarded if returned to
J. E. Bobbins, 301 Wood st.

Vaughn Walch: any person sending his
address or any Information concerning his

whereabouts win receive a liberal reward. Ad-dr-

J. AV., Dispatch office. Allegheny.

FOUND.
TTOUND-Ho- tel Wilson, 10 Smlthfleld it. MeaU
Js 25c; try them: rooms, 50c up.
TJODSD -- Initial rings, $4. at Emanuel DeRov'a.jj tu smitnneia st, near Seventh av.

I70UND Sterling silvcr-oute- d knives and forks.
. (lTCpcrdoz. Royer's. 105 Smlthfleld st.

pOUND-Dlamo- nd rings, S3 50 to flO. at E. De-- X
Roy's, 643 smlthnela st., near Seventh-av-.

nOUND Sleeve buttons, SI to $3, at Emanuel
6!3 fcmlthfield st., near Seventh av.

POUND-Gen- ts' gold watches. 18 to S25. atE.
X7 DeRoy's, t43 Smlthfleld St., near fceventn av.
"TXJUND Gents filled watches, 112 to J18, at E.
X DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld St., near Seventh av.
T?OUND Carpenters' tools; tho very lowest
X prices and goods guaranteed, at Rover's, 103
Smlthfleld st.

FOUND Ladles' filled watches, til to SM 50. at
DeRoy's. 643 Smltufleld St.. near

Seventh av.

TXiUND Solid gold ear drops II and np at K.
X Smlt's. 932 and 931 Liberty St., and 703, 705 and
707 Smlthfleld.

Kidney Cure; sure
for all kidney, blidder and urinary

troubles. Griffith. S01 Grant st. (Copyright.)

FOUND-Th- at J. J. Aland, 131 Fifth av.. Is giving
purchaser of an umbrella, cardigan

Jacket or negligee shirt a handsome silk scarf this
week.

TnOUND Last Wednesday a black retriever dog:
X; owner can have same by proving pVoperty aud

all expenses. Edmund Kent, 14J4 Upper
rick Bow, Second av., Franks town.

Reliable portrait artists In crayon,FOUND and water colors: finest grades onlv; all
work done in windows in presence of the public to
prove thatno bromide prints are used; order now
and pav lor Christmas; stores open till 9 r. m.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors. 70S Liberty St.,
607 Wood st.

TERM BKAUN'S DANCING
AC4demy,63,65and67Fourtuav. (second

floor). Bezmnet s' classes, Tuesday, Wedn es-d-

and Thursday evenines,7:30 to 10.30
o'clock; advanced classes, Monday and Fri-
day evenings, 7:30 to 11 o'clock; children's
class, Saturday afternoon, 1 to 5 o'clock.;
three teachers in each class: tuition (ono
quarter) ten lessons, $3. de27-12- 1

MmtWe&amaMmr, n.. JBoWfBifTrjBffWMH&'g

iAiaaxraut.

TXUND-Ta-va-z- on

X3Iisplayiaavertsemcnn me dollar per
Kjuare for one tmcrtion. Clarified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents. 1

until runTiiEn notice
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

under the following headingi will be ac-
cepted at the rate of

ONE CEXT rEK WORD
FOE EACn INSERTION when paU for la ce

either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements qf all Kinds,
' BUCII AS

BITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDIJfG,
rraiALE help, bpakdees,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELL VNEOUS FOB SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SnilthCeld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTUE.t
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DlSFATcn.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE S021.

FOR THE SOUTrrSIDE. NO- - 1412 CAESON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. GK3.

FOR THE EAST END. J.W.WALLACE, Oa
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION-

THOMAS McCAFrREY. 3509 Butler street.
EHIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Tenn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Cnestnnt streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
PEKRY II. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

YANTED.

Malo Holr.
An experienced butler; bet ofBUTLER required: in replying state whet'ier

white, or colored and age. Address K., Dispatch
office.

rtOAL SOLICITORS-V.- ; --Apply No. 8 Smilhfleld
street.

TlRUG CLERK One. registered, as assistant;
J must be well recommended: give particulars.

Box 221, Braddock, Pa.
"TiHUG CLERK Q. A. Apply at oncetoChas.
XJ W. Schuetz, 1010 Main si., bliarpsbuig. Pa.

TTEAD WAITER-- To take charge of 15 girl
1 1 waiters at a binquet. January 8. imc; goua

wages will be paid and lefereuces required. Ad- -
aressu. ju. iieis, unricnsviue, ir.

HUSTLERS to sell patent cake griddle: entirely
no necessary: agents now

making 110 to SJ3 a day. Address Penn Mfg. Co.,
Hulton, Pa.

MAN A pushing business man. 23 to 40 years or
to assise in establishing a branch in a

business at Danville, 111.: one for
vnchbiirg. Va.; a capital of $600 required: bnelne'i

thoroughly legitimate and will bear close lnvestlgs-li- n
; willTieldl,800to S2.200 per year: more if

fTi t1v pushed; only those who mean business
an uavinc the required cipital need apply. Call or
addres3, etving age and occupation. Rooms 45, 43
and 47, Eisner building.

Ty T"AN To do collecting: one who his experience
jtj. in DOOKueeping preierrc'i: siate aee anu
where last employed, Address Salesman, Dispatch
omce.

MAN Uy January 1st. m"an with family to take
and run mv dairy farm. O. E. Abcr,

Industry, Beaver Co., 'Pa.

"JllfEN-F- or the umir'u States Annv. ui

JJl. unmarried men between the ages of 21 and 33
years: good pov, rations, clothing and medical
attendance; applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, character
and Inblts. Apply at No. M3 l'enu av., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

PAPER MACHINE TENDER-- A good man:
come well recommended. Inquire No. SO

Third av.

EEGISTEKED drng clerk Reference required.
Dispatch office.

SALESMEN can easily make from 25 to S75 per
expenses selling our patent

chemical fire pMIs
$100 in a day is possible: big demand for these
goods; no ex serienco necessary: told only by agents
to whom exclusive territory Is given: we ran prove
this statement if vou will address The Worcester
Fire Appliance Company (incorporated), Wor-
cester. Mass. We have other money making
specialties.

QALESMAN WANTED Salary and evpenses
O from start: permanent place: good opening. Ap-
ply, with references. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. T.

SECRITTARIKS or building and loan associations
Ohio and West Virginia will

be personally benefited by sending their names and
addresses, with name or association, to Lock Box
370, Pittsburg postofilce. - .r,

SALESMAN Experienced salesman, well
retail grocery trade; best of refer-

ence and security required. Address C. C. C Dis-
patch office.

C ALESMEN To cell stores O'Keere'9 O. K. shoe
kj blacking. The finest in tho world: good com
missions. O'Keefe & Co., 70s Smlthfleld st,, Pitt
burg. Pa.

One who has had experience in the
Installment business: steady employment to

sober man. Address P. O. Box iuO. Braddock.
SOLIClTORS-Flrst-cla-

ss, JW0 bond required;
steady employment. RobtK.

General Manager. i35 Fifth avenue.

STENOGRAPHER'AND 20 preferred. Ad-
dress Box 1157, Pittsburg, Pa.

TEACHER Ai experienced teacher for boys In
outside tho city; single man

and a thorough disciplinarian: must come well
recommended; wages ?40 per month, with board,
washing and lodging; continuous emniorment
throughout the year. Address, immediately, Gates,
Dispatch office.

"7"OUG MEN To learn mechanical drawing at
X th?Actual Business Night School. Nos. 5 and 7

Sixth av.; three months' Instruction for S10: ar-
range now; next term begins January 4, 1692: Prof.
Curry, ho has been engaged by us, will have
charge of this class: bookkeeping, penmanship,
shorthand and typewriting thoroughly taught. M,
J. Conner, President; J. il. Phillips, Expert Ac-
countant.

YOUNG MAN Who understands bookkeeping,
make himself generall v useful injewelry

store. Apply by letter, E. P.. Dispatch office.

MAN who has worked at bouse painting!
asWylleav.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On salary or commission to nnndlepatent chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink fhoroughlv In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six daVs; another !321ntwo
lours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Tor terms and full particu-
lars, addtvu The Monroa Eraser Mlg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
our new patent safes sell at

sight In citv or country: new agents first in field
actually retting rich ; one agent In one day cleared
f 36; so can you : catalogue free. Alpine Safo Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS Installment agents, call at once and
beautiful lino of albums for the holiday

trade: the finest line in the citv, at lowest prices;
highest commissions paid. Uately & Co., 25
Federal st,, Allegheny, Pa.
AGENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere;

seller; absolutely new; exclusive
territory; no talking; profits immense and success
a certainty, Abbott Manufacturing Company,
Springfield. O.

Canvassers and streetmen on newAGENTS nuzzle; big money; cir-
culars free; (sample 5c). IngersoUs, 65 Cortland
St., New York.

AGKNT S3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary.
Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted.Ct,

GENTS (5 per day guaranteed: light work.
Ux Write to E.D.Klsher & Son, Elmira. N. Y.

Female Help "Wnntcd.

COOK Female night cook at 1109 Carson st, S.
Jess Moore's.

GIRL Thoroughly competent white girl
housework. Apply at on-e- . airs. Fhllo

French, 628 South Ncglcy av.. East End, city.

GIRL For general housework; a German or
wages 14 a week; references required.

Apply at 724 South N eglcy av.. East End.

GIRL for upstairs work, washing and ironing. In
country; good reference required. Apply

at 907 Liberty st.

LADIES over 21 to travel: salary and expenses
and a number to work for us at their

homes: also local agents: experience unnecessary.
Address All Bros. Best Medicine Co., Pittsburg.

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes: we
material and pay per piece. Call and

see work, or addTess with stamp, J. M. Leinar&
Co., No. SoFourthav.. near Wood.

Ofin HOUSE girls, oooks. maids, waitresses.
16 Third St., Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
ONCE colored man to assist In housework,ATbutcher, short order cook, night cook, dish-

washers, dining room girls, 54 per week; child's
nurse, laundress, famlh cooks and chambermaids.
200 house, 4 colored. Mcehan's Employment and
Business Agency, 545 Grant st. Telaphone, 90.

HELP Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
nurses, houseglrls tor lamilies

kitchen, pantry, and chambermaids for hotels,
cooks ana dishwashers for restaurants and board-
ing houses, waiters, farm hands, white and colored
malo help supplied on short notice. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 609 Grant at.

1C0 railroad laborers, 300 coalLABORERS house girls, male and female cooks.
butchers, bakers, waiters aud teamsters: three
grocery clerks. Keystone Employment Agency, 610
Grant st.

Boardlnp; Wanted,
BOARD-a-- gentleman and wife wish room with

in East End; private family preferred;
references exchanged. Address Chas. S., Dispatch
ofllce. "

WANTED.

Situations "Wanted.

JANITOB Position as chnrch Janitor. Address
103 Howard st Allegheny.

By younc man: good worVcr: under-
stands care of horstib: also, sraditateof flrst- -

cIass commercial college, and has had gome experi
ence in bookkeeping: good references given.
uresii. a.., uispaicn omce.

POSITION by a young man as stenographer,
and bookkeeper: good relerences;

salary muocratc. Address W. L., Dispatch office.

POSITION by a flrst-clt- ss carpet upholsterer:
temperate: best references. Address

Carpet Upholsterer, 07 Press office.

POSITION-A-
S talcslady or employment in office:

German; wnges nioderato. Address
K. A. B., 49 Fifth av., room 0.

POSITION An experienced stenographer; will
for engagement Jan. 4. Address Ex-

pert, Dispatch office.

POSITION bv an experienced stenographer;
Remington macnlne. Address li. It.,

Dispatch office.

SITUATION as bartender by ixuerienccd Al
can mix all kinds of drinks: best of

references. Address Chas, Gerst, 1324 Carson St.,
o. 13. , tmru uoor.

Instruction.
TADIES Now is the time to take a course in

Flcsher's School or Dresscuttlng and
Making. 414 Smlthfleld St., Plttsbnrg.

pupils, bv competent teacher: terms. 25c
perlessou. Address Music. Dispatch office.

PUPILS To learn bookkeeping, penmanship
during leisure nour3 at home;

instruction by mall; satisfaction guaranteed;
scholarship $5, parable at completion of course.
Address, stating relerences. Professor, Dispatch
office.

PUPILS for Spanish Intending tourists and
in Mexico, note this. Expaua, Dispatch

office..

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
A well furnished front room with

board: pleasantly located on Union av.. Alle-
gheny; terms reasonable. K. H., Dispatch office.

BOARDERS and lodgers wanted: best meals in
roums, 50c up. Hotel Wilson, 10

Smlthfleld st.

LODGERS-- At Anchor Hotel, 327 Liberty St., cor.
lodging per night, 25c, '25c, 50c; per

week, 81 25. !1 75, Si S3.

OCCUPANT lor large front room, second floor,
31 Sherman ay.. Allegheny.

lor neatly furnished front room.OCCUPANT3 St., Allegheny.

Booms Wanted.
"TTTANTED First-cla- ss rooms and boird. by

TT Eastern couple, in best East Eud neighbor-
hood, with congenial people: will pay liberally:
references given and required. A. A. Thomas,
Postofflce, East Liberty.

V AN'IED Rooms By two single gentlemen.
IT two communicating furnished rooms, with

toilet room adjoining: gas or electric light; reply
at once, giving location and terms. R. D., P.O.
Box 1000, city.

WANTED Rooms at once; two communicating
with board, for gentleman, wife ana

daughter, on main lino of street cars. Address
Business, Dispatch office.

ANTED-Fnrnis- hed or unfurnished room
with board in Allegheny for man, wife and

child ; can luralsh best references. Boarding, Dis-
patch office.

Partner Wanted. ,
Thoroughly experienced man", with

small capital, to take an interest in planlug
mill and devote his time to the business; good
opening for a competent man. For full particulars
address Partner, Dispatch office.

with fSOOorSIOO to invest in businessPARTNER net 575 to 8100 per week. For partic-
ulars, call or address i V. C, 194 Robinson
street, Allegheny.

PARTNER With S1.500 cash to Invest; will pyrpt cent to 400 percent. Address G. F.
B. A., Dispach office.

Easiness Opportunities Wanted.
TTfANTED To represent a Pittsburg concern In
t? New York by a gentleman or the highest

reputation and business ability, now traveling but
anxious to discontinue: salary moderate: card In-
serted by a friend of tho applicant who would be
glad to arrange an Interview. Address G. G., Dis-
patch office.

TfANTED-- To invest $300 that will give employ- -t

ment to the Investor. Address Cash, Dis-
patch office.

Eire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER & ZAUN Fire insurance.

Financial Wanton.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wittlsh, 410 Giant st., Pittsburg.

MONEY TO LOAN We have rconev to loan a
current interest on city and suburban

property; also on improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver. Favette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY To loan in large or small amounts on
city or Allegheny property. Mortimer

Starling, Room 34. 103 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.
TSTORTGAGES Money to loan in sums to snltat
111 4, 5 and 0 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152
Fourth av. Telephone 1331.

PAST due accounts collected promptly;
person experienced in handling same. Al

references. Address Collector, Box 561, city.

"DEAL ESTATE brokers requiring dced,
Xv mortgages, or transcribing of any description
done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Room 34, 103 Fourth av.

Sliscellaneons Wanted.
and dealers to buy Bonelesi BoiledJ Hams, sausage, pork, spareribs, lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. E. A. Eelneman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

HAULING Teams for blre by the load, day or
Union Transfer. 13 and 19 Montgom-

ery av., Allegheny. Tel. 3305.

LODGERS At Ancnor Hotel, 327 Liberty st., cor.
lodging per night, 25c. 35c. 50c: per

week. ?! 25, Si 75. ?2, SO.

"VTEW PATENTS Issued December 22. 1601-- Llst

I fromO. D. Levis. Patent Attorney, m Fifthav., next Evening Leader, Pittsburg, Ta.: es-

tablished over 20 years: S. J.Adams. Pittsburg,
moulds for tubular articles; W. H. Burlis, Erie,
Pa., clothes wringer; James A. Burns, Home-
stead, Pa.. Journal bearings for cranes; John J.
Clarkson. Mt. Carmol, Pa., hand stamp: William
Detrlch. Erie, Pa., pipe tongs: Ellis H. Dean,
Coatsvllle, Pa., ledger, bill or account flle; Thomas
Klrkpatrick. Spring Hill, O., scaCfor bicycles:
Henry N. Kedding, Hamilton, O., hitching post;
Harry A. Lewis, Norrlstown, Pa., car heating ap-
paratus; Thomas B. Murphy. West Elizabeth, Pa.,
coal tipple; Samuel H. Savers, Jr., Hampton,
plow. United States and all foreign patents ob-
tained at reasonable prices.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

QUIT NOTICES-Serv- ed free of charge by A. Z.
& Co.. S3 Federal st.. Allegheny.

rpHE public to know that I took Yatls' Vitalized
X Air at 802 Penn av., and had mv teeth

pain. Charles Miller, 47 Fre-
mont St.

ri'BUNKS hauled t and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone
276.

TTANTED White oa!t standing timber, large or
T small tracts, situated accessibly to the Penn-

sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio or Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroads. Address, with full particulars.
Oak, Dispatch office.

WANTED Evervbodv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell 10 worth of

goods on credit for St down and 60c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED To sell American Mechanic Odd
Masonlo or Knights of Pythias solid

gold rings at So 50. K. Smlt, J2 and 034 Liberty
and7C3. 705 and 707 Smlthfleld.
YTT ANTED Evervbodv to call andexamlnoour

1 T elegant line of ladles' solid gold 14 kt Ameri-
can watches at $20. 3C. bmit, S32 and 834 Liberty
and 703. 703. 707 smlthfleld.

WANTED You to sell onr patent cake griddle;
make naif as much at anything else;

terms free. For territory address Penn Mfg. Co"..
Hulton, Pa,

TITANTED-- To sell gold chatelaln watches. S7 50
1 V to (10, at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld

st near Seventh av.
sell sliver chatelaln watches.

S3E0toS"50, at E. DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld
St., near Seventh ay.

WANTED-Bnye- rs for Sheffield carving knives
50c a pair, at Beyer's, 10o Smith-fiel- d

st.
"TVTANTED To sell a piano; has been In use bnt

T a short time. Address M. B. S.. Dispatch
office.

"r7"ANTED-- To sell ladles fob chains and charms
V at tl. K. Smit.

T7"ANTED-- To sell roll plats vest chains at it 50,
V at K. Smit's.

lflfi 0O CITIZENS to take advantage of ourXJJj reduction in prices for furniture andcar- -
pets; over 100 styles fancy rockers F. J. Thomas.
w. . wumanu r.. ijiauinnn si. Allegheny.

TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Livo Stoclc For Sale.
TQr;TOR'S winter buggy; falling glass front.jJ Box 94, East End, Pittsburg.
"pRESH COW and calf, 83 Beaver av Allegheny.

TJTAGONS and carts of all aeserlptions for sale;
Vf new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works. No. 33s Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
fTO PEWRITEKS Headquarters for the world;
X. all makes: great reduction; don't pay manu-
facturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
or the United States for thorough examination be-
fore accepting:, absolutely first-cla- condition
guaranteed; Instruction book free; Smiths, Cali- -
fraphs, Hammonds, Cranaalls, Yosts, Nationals,

and all smaller machines at about
or less man nair price; Remingtons rented to any
section : largest house in the world; two large floors
devoted exelusi ely to typewriters; see commercialrating for our responsibility; Illustrated catalogues
and specimens of work free on application. Type-
writer Headquarters. 31 llroidwav. Vew Ynrt. 9M
Wabash ay., Cnlcago,

iJst--J cifc'-AMiuLil &- - nr&&&iJs- -

FOE, SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, Myers & Co., Fourth and Try
ts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Buy vour lump coal, nut and slack atCIOAL "beventh and Duquesne way. Tele-
phone 1117.

COAL The cheapest coal for
family use in Allegheny City. Order of C.

Jnttc& Co.: float foot of Walnut St., Allegheny!
telephoue3503.

Mnsical Instruments.
& SON, Knrtzman. Mathushek &

J Son's famous pianos on easiest terms' Pitts-
burg agency, 18 sixth st. Full line of music il in-

struments and the cheapest place in the city to buy
sheet music. Franklin & MiCausland.

Miscellaneous rfor Sale.
and pool tables, show cases, storeBILLIARD cash register.. 90 Diamond st.
Twine, hemp packing. Flockcr &

Co., 83 Water st.

COLLARS From 10c uo: finest lino in thoDOG Royer's. 105 Smlthfleld st.

SALE Genuine diamond ear drops, whiteI?OR perfect. from12 SO up. K. Smlt, 932 aud
934 Liberty and 7C3, 705, 707 Smlthfleld.

SALE Fine pocket and tablecntlery,I?OR for holiday presents. Howard Royer's,
105
..

Smlthfleld st. .
SALE Casplau diamond bairplns. (I 23 toI?OR 50. at Emanuel DeRoy's, 643 Smlthfleld St.,

near Seventh av.
SALE Caspian diamond scirfplns. 81 50 to

. $225. at Emanuel DeRoy's, Gtf Smlthfleld St.,
near Seventh av.
TX)R SALE Gennlne diamond rings from M up.
X1 K. 932 and 9J4 Liberty St., and 703, 705 and
707 Smilhfleld.

FORSALE-Ladl- es' (told set rings. SI SO to S4 50,
DeRoy's, 013 Smlthfleld St., near

Seventh av.
SALEGenulne diamond studs from SO no.EOR Smit, 932 and 934 Liberty aud 703. 705 and 707

Smlthfleld.
SAf.E Cisptan diamond earrings, S2 75toFOR 50. at E. DeRoy's, 613 Smlthfleld St., near

Seventh av.

I?OR S ALE-Casp- lan diamond studs.Jl 75 to S3 .,
E. DeRoy's, 613 Smlthfleld St., near Seven 111

FURNITURE Nearly new;mustHOUSEHOLD sideboard cost S12wlll be sold
for S40; bedroom suites, bed lounge with mattress,
fenders, cradle, bric-a-br- etc. Inquire 720
Filbert st., near Ellsworth av. ; goods can be seen
at any time, including Sunday.

'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoo Blacking.0
"V'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoo Blacking.

yKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

VKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

rv'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

rVKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

--v'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

O'KEEFE'S O. K. bhoe Blacking.

0'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

o 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

o 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

o KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

O'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

a,'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

O' KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

O" KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

yKEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking,

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

oJKEElfE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

O'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

0 'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking.

SINGING BIRDS, parrots, goldfish, small pet
Esplch's, 610 Smlthfleld st.

"1 ( OOO acres of cherry, yellow poplar and otherXJ) line timber for sale. As to quantity, qual-
ity, railroad, market and location it has no equal.
For particulars address P.. Dispatch office. "

FOR SALE-BUSEX-

Business Opportunities.
TACKS 100 per dozen papers. Royer's,

105 Smlthfleld st.

rlONFECTIONERY STORE, a good business
for selling. Inquire at

137 Twelfth st., Southside.

SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents
furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-

rant, grocery stores, $a to S 10, 000: cigar store,
bakery, milk depot; fish and oyster market,
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with largo repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes & Co., 420 bmltulleld
street.

facing mill; good chance for a roan
. with small amount of money. J. W. Biglsy,

8 Smlthfleld st.

Corner grocery store, with good run
of custom, on a prominent street, Pittsburg;

stock, fixtures, wagon and horse are for sale cheap,
on acconnt of sickness in family; business about
S12.000 per 3 ear: good opening for an energetlo
man. Inquire of . . acnaae. i;eal Estate Agent,
No. 315 Wood St., corner Fourth av,

HOTEL A good-payi- downtown notel,
'J rooms: house well located with

license running until May 1 next; owner's
the only reason for wanting to sell. Addreas

Invalid. Dispatch office.

VTEWSPAPER Only newspaper and Job ofllce inJi town of 5,000 people: satisfactory reasons for
selling: a bargain to the right man. Outlook, Mc-
Donald, Pa.

store. No. JC8 Smlthfleld st.; Imme-
diate possession: the most desirable location In

tbe city; suitable for any branch of business. In-
quire on premises.

STORE One of the finest and bestpaylng
aud furnishing stores in western Pa..

carrying a stock of 47, 000 to 410. COO and doing good
business; store situated in brick hotel block, 100x22
ft., electric light, gas for fuel, street cars in the
city; best of reasons given for selling; nothing but
spot cash can buy It: good opportunltv for right
man. Address Lock Box 156. Du Bols, Pa.
CTORU One orthe best general stores in Western
O Pennsylvania: stock S3. 500 to $4,000, and doing

business; splendid location. Address General
tore. Dispatch office.

STOCK Will sell cheap. 30 shares of stock la
Specialty Companv at Grape-vlll- e.

Pa. T. J. Patterson, 3337 Penn av.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
CHATHAM ST., near Wylle av.: fine three-stor- y

rooms: all conveniences: can he read-
ily changed Into an apartmeut house at small cost;
lot 20x96 to asphaltum paved alley: room to build
another bou6e on allej : fine investment; a most
desirable downtown property; will be sojd cheap.
Baxter, Thompson Co., 162 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.
ffljff 800 Oakland Stone front dwelling: on
iDJj asphalt p ived and sewered street, close to

Fifth avenne cable and Duquesne electric line:
x eicns rooms. Dam. inside w. c. am

shutters, both gases, porch, etc. : all conveniences
terms to suit; F. Hippie & Co,,
b ourtn av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
CHARTIERS T Alleghenv-O- ne or the most

homes In Manchester; corner lot,
43x100. running to an alley; house contains seven
rooms, bathroom and attic, front and side porches,
inarblo mantels, h. and c. water, nat. and art.

as. Inside w. c, wash kitchen and outbuildings,
ne lawn and shade trees, shrubs, rose bushes and

flower beds, grape arbor about whole lenjcth pf
house, all In perfect condition; will be sold at
reasonable price and easy terms, on account of re-
moval of owner. Samuel W. Black & Co., S3
Fourth av.

FOR SALE (10 per cent net Investment) must
seen to be appreciated; new fuur-stor- y

brick apartment bnildlng, equipped with fire
escapes, etu., located on a good street, within
half a block of Federal street, and near Allegheny
Postofflce and Carueele Llbrarv. enntftlnriir
large storeroom and cemented basement, also six I

Inats ot nve rooms eacn, wuu nail, oatnroom, in-
side w. c, stationary marblo top washstand,
range, hot and cold wster, both gabes anil elec-
tric light; elate mantels, tile and stone hearths,

shutters, tine chandeliers; the building has
been all newly pipered and everything lsiuflrst-clas-J

repair; rented at present to Alio, 1 tenants
for 22,343 per annum; price. $3X000; terms about
one-ha- lf cash, balance at 4!i per cent interest: this
property cannot bo dupllcat cd for less than 123, OOO.

For further particulars and permit see JohnE.
Awing a, vo., exclusive agents, tui 1 eaeraist.

FOB SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots For Bale.

BRUSHTON Nice level lots 25XSO, only S4C0: one
Brushton station and five min-

utes from Duquesne cars, on Penn ay. (K78).
Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

LOT At Clifton; price S200, onr-In- lf cash, Ad- -
Lot, Dispatch office, Allegheny.

SUBURBAN LOTS at ChartiersFlne nnildin
X0. according to size and location,

within sight of the Court House; Chartiera is tba
most accessible of any snbnrb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. & L. E. R. in 12 minutes, by
Chartiera packets In 25 minutes and by eiectrlo
cars, which arc to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring, in 25 minutes; these lots
front on line of eicctric road. For further particu-
lars, T. II. Dickson. 9fl Fourth ay.. Room 39.

Farms For Sale.
I?ARM Will pay for a home, or an investment,

22 miles of Pittsburg, onemllefrotn
station : 3 miles from Kensington: underlaid with
coal; house. stable, orchard; only 58 per
acre. InqnlrelOl beventh av.. city.

TO LET.

City Bcsidences.
HOITSE-s-roo- m hou.-e-. No. 238 Wyllc av.. near

St. Inquire of J. H. Friday. 222 Wyha

Allegheny Residence To Let.
REAL ESTATE See John K.

EwlngiCo., 1U7 Federal St., If yon want to
buy.

TO LET-N- o. 243 Franklin St.. Allegheny, two-sto- ry

brick dwelling of 7 rooms: good loratlnn:
rent low to a good tenant. Inquire L. P. Klebcr,
No. 500 Wood st.

TOLET-John-K. Ewing.t Co.. 107 Federal St..
the largest printed rent aud sale list of

Allegheny bouses (send for one.)

rLET By John K. Ewing & Co., 107 Federal

No. 165 Irwin ave., house 6 rooms, hall, bath and
attic.

No. 74 Alpine ave.. house 7 rooms, hall, bath and
attic. (Will rent to two families).

No. 78 Sarah St.. house S rooms and hall.
No. 18 snowden st., house 8 rooms (for 2 families).
No. 8 Monterey st. extension, house 5 roums and

attic.
No. 779 Manhattan St., bonse 5 rooms and hall.
Also manv others; send for large printed list.

John K. Ewlng &Co., 107 Federal st.

Snhnrban Residences For Sale.
ri'OLET Two new hones In Beltzhoover: city
i water; 512 per month. A. U. Denny, No. 47

Washington ay., Allentown.

Rooms To Let.
l.iUHNISHED front room. 177 Arch street, Alle-- X

gheny.

ROOMS Two exceptionally nice rooms furnished
housekeeping, with kitchen, cellar

and bath: desirable and healthy locality; new honse
and furniture; everything convenient, cozy and
clean ; family of two. Address D. C, Dispatch
office.

ROOMS Large elegantly furnished parlor with
bd, and two pleasant second-stor- y

rooms In handsome house in fashionable neigh-
borhood; references. 315 South Highland av.

T OOMS Two on top floor and two on first: with
Xti both gases: ail neatly furnished. Wi Forty-seven- th

St., near Butler st.
T)OOM Large room, nicely furnished: tl; both
Xki gases included. 25Vlckroy st., near Chest-
nut.
Tl OOM3 For fonr gentlemen, opposite Mononga- -

hela House, 12 Smlthfleld st.

ROOM5? Furnished rooms for housekeeping,
bath. 52 Watson st.

WYLIEAV. No. 201. furnished rooms by day.
month: also boardlogif desired, at

Zalkiad House.

Offices and Desic Room To Let.

TO LKT Office rooms, third floors, suitable for
attorneys or real estate business: light and

heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.
rro LET- -Desk room in our main ofllce. with nso
X of desk. ttc: also a private room, newly fur
nished with desk, chairs, carnct. etc. C H. LoTe.
93 Fourth avenue.

TO LET Fourth avraue. No. 102, front and rear
offices on the secoud floor. C. H. Love, No.

93 Fourth avenue.

TO LET Fourth avenne. No. 162, front and rear
offices on second floor. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth

a cnue.

rpo LET Part of ofllce or desk room. Inquire
Room 411, Penn building.

Business Stands To Let.
STOREROOM and rooms, with or withentpower,

av., Allegheny, or address F. A.
Kimball, 537 Wylle av.

TO LET In Ferguson block, the finest Are proof
office building In the city, located on Third

avenue. Just below the new postoffice. having also
Fourth avenue entrance; choice storerooms and
offices, with all modern conveniences, high spe-- d
elevators, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's
services free; rent lower than others are getting in
old and inconvenient buildings: possession about
January 1; rent free until Aprtll:-n- d for illus-
trated book. Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Office In building 73. 77 and 79 Diamond
st., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and elevator scrvlce;rcnt S3C0 per ycar:also roomsof
various sizes witli power: possession immediately.
Annlv to John T. Shields, second fioor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities: alio office nom. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20.0CO feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Appiy Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Desirable storeroom. Diamond st. in
new Dispatch building; light and heat fur-

nished. Apply to Business Oflico The Dispatch,
corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

TO LET-Go- od store on Smlthfleld street: one of
the best locations on the street. C. H. Love,

93 Fonrth avenue.

TO LET Good stores: well located on Smithfle'd
and Wood streets. C. II. Love, No. 93

Fourth avenue.

TO LET Storeroom aud cellar. No. 407 Ferry St.;
rent S30 per month. Inquire on premises.

TO LET HotI in this city; centrally located.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth avennu.

rpo LET Hotel in this city: centrally located.
JL IX. Love. 93 Fonrth avenue.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET Tou know we have the largest line of
diamonds, watches and Jewelry in the city

suitable for holiday gifts. K. Smlt, 932 and 934
Libertv and 703. 705 and 707 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL.

"PERSONAL Chemical diamonds.

PERSONAL One carpenter's brace and fire good
for Sic, at Eoyer's, 1C5 Smlthfleld st.

Novelty rrintlne Co.. 77 diamondPERSONAL of printing; best work at lowest
prices.

PERSONAL Hotel Wilson. 10 Smlthfleld St..
Try our celebrated 25c meals;

rooms. 50c up.
Solid gold rings for ladies from $1 25

up at K. Smit's. 932 and 934 Liberty St., and 703.
705 aud 707 Smlthfleld.

Cash paid for old gold and sliverPERSONAL Jewelry repaired: new work mads
loonier. Chris. Ilauch. 541 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Attention ladles: get free sealed
for developing the form: our sys-

tem guaranteed satisfactory. Emma Toilet Bazar,
Boston.

Cough Syrnp;PERSONAL for la grippe, roughs, colds; 25c,
50c and SI: try It. that's all. Griffith. 301 Grant it.
(Copyright.)

"PERSONAL Everybody to come and get a sine
jl scan at Anna 's, in lfth av. ; free this week
with each purchase ox an umbrella, cardigan
Jacket or negligee shirt.

AL Wrinkles With almond nut creamPERSON positively rub them away: sealed par-
ticulars 2 cents. Alary E. 3Iurray, 10E9 Washington
boulevard. Chicago, ill. ; agents wanted.

PERSONAL A mechanic of 60 with some Income,
no lrcumbrar.ee, desires Inly

acquaintance with a view to matrimony. Lervy
Hempfleld, Tarentum, Allegheny co.. Pa.

PERSONAL Stop conjhlng? 11,000 reward fora
or lung trouble, last stages

cannot be relieved by a proper use
of Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers; Sic a box at
druggists. For sample send 10c to Stone Med. Co.,
Chicago, El.
TJERSONAL-MAR- EY Do yoa want to nt

jl respona lor easure or marriage? a
wife or hustand. rich or poorr If so. get my
mammoth matrimonial paper, contilning nearly
nuu advertisements, jiaiieuirec. uonneraaiontniy,
Toledo, Ohio.

A thoroughly competent yonng
lady, suddenlv thrown upon her own resources,

wishes the acquaintance of a gentleman who is
able and willing to loan her some money to start in
business. No curious or Irresponsible people need
answer. Address Sincere, Dispatch oQce.

hen I was a mail boy my mother
always repaired mv breeches and Jacket, but

since 1 got to be a great big man, Dickson, the w ell
known tailor, M Fifth ay., cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape,
TeLlSS.

TJERSOSAL- - Thackeray's works, complete,
A 10 vols., ...... st ct
Dickens' works, complete z 90
Shakspeare's works, complete 1 SO

Eliot's works, complete 2 00
Prcscott's Mexico, Svols., gilt top 1 35
Huckleberry Finn 75

FRANK MACON CO.. 301 Smlthfleld St.

STOLEN.

STOLEN From 2718 Arlington av on Saturday.
19. a flrrerhound httrh nnn ilmnt 1

months old, about 13 inches high, color fawn with
uiacK snout; ?. rewara win ue paia for her return:any person kteptng her after this notice will be
prosecuted.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES'
GRAND ANNUAL BALL

Of Northslde Tent No. 36, K. O.T. M., wiJI bo
held in Masonic Hall, Allegheny, December
SI (New Year's Eve.l All Sir 'Knhrhts and
their friends are cordially Invited. de27-U- l

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

GDHTB1CT0HS, BDILDEHS 1BD IBVESTflHi.

We nave For Sola

coo jBVEjjS'jr is'isioisz'jr,
Within 200 feet of

Shady Aye. and Marchand St.

Call and see us.

J-- H. COLEMAN & CO.,
0212 renn Ave., U. Hi.

deSO-rrs- u

TO INVESTORS.
I 'have for sale JJt,000 at 97K, total lsiua

C nor cent SO rears water Bonds, cuarantoed,
vy a city, a nrst-cias- s investment.

WILLIAM A. HUDSON, iAttorney at Law, Boom 5, No. 100
St., Pittiburjr, Pi. no23-Th3-

$117500 SHAD YS!DEr
Handsome new Qneen Anne style brick

dwelling; 11 rooms and reception hall: parlor,
dining room, library and kltcnen on flrse
floor; hard wood mantels, tilo hearths, laun-
dry, cemented cellar. Kood heater, etc.: lot
50x140 feet; in very desirable neighborhood,
oue square from street car line.

M. i HIPPLE & CO.,
de27-7- 3 OS Fourth avenne.

OAKLAND RESIDENCE
$14,000.

Corner two prominent residence
streets. New Queen Anne styls
brick: dwelling, cont.iinins all modern
conveniences; lot 50xlC0, paved and sewered

JI. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
de27-- a TT3U S6 Fonrth avenue.

TO xysT.
STORE, 546 WOOD STREET.

Immediate possession. Fifty-aer- o farm
near McKeesport. Two offices with Iarga
vault. Apply EOOM 203. Busell Block.

de2il
AUCTION SALES.

HORSES HOSES,

Auction sale at the Citizens' Traction
Company'3 stables, corner Plumber and
Fortv-evon- tl streets. Lawreneeville. on
TUESDAY A"D WEDNESDAY, December
20 and CO.

150 STREET CAR HORSES,

vToIshins from 1.000 to 1,230 ponndi.
Tho abovo horses arc all sound, yonnjr and

Ferviceable, and good color ai.d all good
workers.

Anj body in need of horses of this kind
would do well to attend this sale, as theyaro
going to be sold to the lifctliest bidder, ac-
count of electric cars taking? their rjlaco;
also a inrpc lot of harness aud stable fix-
tures, etc.

No postponement on acconnt of tho
weather. J. E. ETJGG,
J. A. McKELVY. Superintendent.

Auctioneer. dc2--

ASSIGNEE'S
AUCTION SALE.

Tro larjre Jewelers' bnrplar and flrc-pro-

safes (Hall's), 1 large Jewelers' burglar and
flie-pro- sale (Barnes'),l offlce,3 desks,show
caseswnll cases, shelving, tables, cane case,
diamond scale, 1 lanro heater find all fix-tnr-

Ismail quantityjenelry that will bo
sold in lots, 250 walnut clocks, in lots to suit
purchaser,

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 30, 10 a. M.

Sale poMtive.withont reserve. Term" cash,
as room will be vacated on January L Ey
ordef or FiiANK D. IIAKTSIAX,

Assignee,
de27-7- I 49 Sixth street.

VT. J. BAKTON, Attorney,
No. 1 Wylio avenue.

T?XECTJTOES' SALE BY VIRTUE OF AN
Sll order of the Orphans' Court, the under-
signed, execntors of Martin SIcGanley, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale on the prem-Js- c.

on SATUEDAY, J.tnnary 1C, IKK. at 2
o'clock r. St., that certain lot fronting 3:1

feet 4 inencs on Locust t, Allegheny City.
Pa., and extending back Co feet, upon which
nro erected two two-stor- y fntme dwellings,
known as Nos. M2 and lit Locn't st.

Terms $100 down, one-thir- d balance on
delivery of deed. Remainder in ono and
two rears. GEOEGE S. GEACE,

AV. E. JOHNSTON--
,

JOHN FEDEEJIKIL, Executors.
Auctioneer. dc27-34-- s

AUCTION SALE.
I, the undersigned, will offer at auction

sale my entire household goods, consisting
of bed room sets, parlor sets, and also fur-
nishings of kitchen and dining rooms.

The above mentioned goods are all in first-cla-ss

condition, having been in use only six
months. Sale will take placo on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29. 1S91.
2 o'clock r. v., at 3(B Uonuet sit.. Oakland.

de27-3- 9 LOUIS SCHULCN15ERC.

EDCCATIONAL. .

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys.
SJVITHIN C. SIIOliTLrnOE. A. B. & A. It.

(Graduate of Exeter and Harvard). MhDIA,
PA. (14 miles from Broad it. station, i'hlia.)

del:
COLLEGE, DIAMOND ST.BUQUESNE Court Houe. Pittsburg. Next

term begins January 4, 1832; full colle-nat-

courses; superior instruction in shorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping and penman-
ship; the best opportunities for mechanical
drawing, inn-dc-

, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas and
degress.

E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,
dcI7 . President.

CURRY blXTH
CaIVERSITT.

STKEET.
crnEY Collegiate Department, ThoBesi
CUBBY Normal School, The Best.
CDKEY English Training School, The Best.
CUBBY Business College, Tho Best.
CUItKX School of Shorthand, TheBest.
CUERir Conservatory or Music, The Best.
CUBBY School of Elocution, The Best.
CUEST Faculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call or send for catalogue H. H. KOWE,
President oc24-5- 1

WTNTEB KESOKT3.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Deservedly world-fame- this immense an4
unique caravansary ii situated a few yards
from Fort Monroe, and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by tho waters of Ches-
apeake Bay and Hampton Roads. Tho won-
derful equable climate makcsitanall-the-year-roun- d

reort, unsurpassed in health
and general attraction. It is the rendezvous
for prominent people from all sections, and
an atmosphere of comfort, luxury and re-
finement pervades the place.

Dres parade, artillery practice, guard
mounts, etc.in the tort. Send for pamphlet.

F, N. PIKE, Manager.
n

TEC33

HON THAHSFER M TRUST C0MPM,

Nos. 131 aud 123 Fonrth Ave.

The company is chartered to act as execn-tor- s,

administrators, trustees, guardians,
assignee, etc.

Also acts as snrety for trustees, admin-
istrators, guardians, etc., upon indemnity
being given.

delS-Tra-

8 Per Cent City Mortgages.
We can take care of a few more eood ac-

counts and net you 8 per cent on city mort-
gages and city and county warrants with
perfect safety. Our business is limited and
conservative, and wo take only such ns we
can personally attend to. For particulars
address THOMAS & COMPANY,

de20-13i-s-a . Tscoma.Wash.

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings' and Qvercoatings

H. & C. F. AIILERS,
Merchant Tailors, 420 Smlthfleld at.

noISi-Trsa-u
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